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Batdock
bypass
01438737321
www.hertsdirect.orglbaIdockbypass

A bypassfor Batdock
wasfirst
proposed
byHertfordshire
County
Councit
manyyearsago.Theroute
wasagreed
in 1993;
thePublic
Inquiry
washeldin 1995;
and
permission
wasfinatlygrantedby
thegovernment
in 2002.
Andnow
in 2006,
thebypass
wittbe
opening
on 16March,
sixmonths
aheadof schedule.
Construction
work startedin Aprit2004.The
tunnelis the mainfeatureso we set up a viewing
pointon the bridleway
nearthe4507- the
road- so that peoplecouldfoltowthe
Buntingford
work as it progressed.
Firsta 25m deep
cuttingwas dugin the
chatkhitts.thenthe
structure of the tunnel
itselfwas buitt.This
was finishedin June
2005andthesoiIwas
replacedon top.This
work wentvery
smoothly
andthe
landscape
of the
WestonHills,as seen
from the A507,was restoredby September2005.
Thehedgerow
hasbeenreplanted
andthearea
has beenreturnedto the farmer.

As partoftheconstruction
work,bridges
w
bridteways
andfootpaths.
Thesepictures
showI
footbridge.
duringconstruction
andatsunsetin
In totalwe havemovedapproximately
1.5mittion
cubicmetresof soi[,butnoneof thishasgoneoff
site.lt hasat[beenusedfor [andscaping
- suchas
the environmentaI
mounding
at Ctothatt
Common.
By keeping
a[[the
soiIon sitewe
havesaved
hundredsof lorry
journeyson local
roads.We mixed
batchesof
concrete
on site,
usinga batching
ptantwe set up nearthe Firsroundabout,
which
alsocut downon the numberof [orryjourneys.
Thenewroadis 6.3km longandthetunnelis
240mlong.Theby-passhasbeenbuiltas a dual
carriageway
to carryover25,000vehiclesa day.
It is expected
passing
thatthe numberof vehicles
throughthetownof Baldock
wittdecrease
by
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Looking
afterwitdtife
Greatcarehas beentakento lookafterthe wildlife
in thearea.Tunnets
underthe roadhavebeen
builtfor the badgersandspecialdeerandbadger
prooffencinghasbeenput up.A colonyof
commonlizardswas movedto a new location
nearTherfietdand horseshoe
vetchhas been
plantedto attractcha[khitt btuebutterflies.
Bat
boxeshavealsobeenput up.

Visitingthesite
re buittto takelocal
e newWeston
Hitts
lecember
lastyear
between48%
and69%,
and
thiswi[[in turn
I
decrease
the
numberof road
trafficaccidentsin the town,Oncethe by-passis
open,thetowncentrewitl be improved
and
enhanced.

Archaeology
Beforethe construction
work started.a lot of
archaeologicaI
workwascarriedout.Wefound
the remainsof BronzeAgeburiatmoundsand
part of the medievalhospitatof St Mary
Magdatene.
Wealsofoundtracesfromthe lron
andStoneAgesandfrom lifein Romantimes.
Modernremainsincluded
someunexoloded
bombsfromWorldWarll, whichweremadesafe
bytheArmy'sBombDisposat
Unit.
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Manygroupsfrom tocalschootsand organisations
cameon organised
visitsto thesite.including
pupilsfrom mostschoolsin Batdock.Membersof
theconstruction
teamhavealsogiven
presentations
at meetings
andmanylocaIpeople
cameto theexhibition
we heldin St Marv's
ChurchHattin Mav2004.

Cetebrating
in thetunnel
Over4000Deopte
cameto the 'Celebration
in the
tunnet'on December
1'lthtastvear.Theevent
raisedover[15,000
for the RotaryCtub
of Batdockto
distribute
to local
charities.
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